Friendsof the Spit
PO.Box46J Station
J
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PIIBLIC MEEIING on the
Master PIan for the Spit

699-6442

Ttnrrsday, January 14, 19BB
7:00 p.m.
I'ledical Science Buildinq
'
University of Tforonto, 1 KJ-ng's
1 King's College Circle (Between
University Ave. ard St. George St.,
just north of College St. - fueens
Park subray)

Decsnber 31, 1987

t
VMIRCA BOARDMEETING (see details
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Ttre detailed Master Plan for the Spit issued by the l{etro Iroronto and Region Consenration
(MIRCA) is a nnjor slap in the face of the thousards of people frqn all walks of
Authority
life who hrave been battling
for years to keep this area as a h-rblic Urban Wilderness.
It is nohl verf/ clear that the MIRCA is intent on developinc a shctu/piece aimed at
large crcx,.aCs,rather than providing a trre urban wilderness for quiet,
attracting
It is nctutverT clear that if
Iow-intensity
recreation and casual enjoyment of nature.
this plan is implenented the Spit will beccrne just another city pa.rk, tucked at the end of
extensive boating facilities.
Thrin edqe of the wedqe alreadv thickeninq
were allcrv,red
We have always argued that if cars, parking lots, marinas and facilities
anlnrhere on the Spit, they would gradually take over the whole area. fhis is alreadv
happeninq:
r The MIRCAPhase III lr4aster PIan (Plan "D"), issued last year, provided for 415 parking
spaces. The new Phase rV Master PIan has 600.
witJr 50 parking spaces, have been added.
r Boardsailing facilities,
and food senrice.
r llhe nera Master PIan mentiorrs the prozision of refreshment faeilities
of a large area of the Spit (tor
r Privatization
the provision of a control gate, whJ-ch, to all intents and purposes, will prevent
public access to the whole of Enbalment D, where there is ncr,r a public beach, and to
Dredger's Bay, where Aquatic Park Sailing Club is located.
Other hiqhfi*hs
of the new Master Plan include:
41000 sguare feet interpretive
centre, with a "public area", classrocrn, Iaboratory,
rA
and a dock. the MIRCAcalls this interpretive
centre, located at the
offices...
provide a focus for the environmental
endikernent, "a key elenrent of the plan...to
resource prograrTmesof the school systerns ard the public's education of ecologry and
natural succession".
Ccnrnents - Ttris is massive developrnent. Friends of the Spit was the first
to
recogrnize and prorote the Spit as an educational resource, for children ard adul-ts.
Hcnrever, we have always felt that the concept of Pr:blic Urban Wilderness should first
ard forenrcst foster infonnal nature education for all ages, allcr,ring the pleasures of
discovery,
for the natural environment through the enjoyment
and encour-lGgEspect
of quiet pursuits.
While we agrree that the Spit should be part of the environmental
this nrost
curriculum, we are verT worried that "instant access" will fail to instill
critical
ccnponent of nature education to our young people.

infornral enjoyment of the Spit for
and the quiet,
frwironmental
education of children
vehricle access nor
aII ages should be conplernentary and do not require private
The Spit will
be the only
Iocating
the interpretive
centre half way up the Spit.
They
have
the
should
city
and
adults.
experience"
for
nany
children
"natural
opportunity
of enjoying it as an oasis of calm and be orposed to what nature can do
rather than to what hunnns can achieve if money is spent.
This includes $1 .1
MIRCA estinated capital
cost of the plan is $4.9 million.
rThe
sewage and roads
million
to senzice the sailing
areas with rururing water, electricity,
Building the interpretive
centre
sites.
and $8401000 for shoreline work at the sailing
is estjrnated at $600,000 plus $640,000 for bringing ser:zices.
of public money
Cqnnents - It is a sad reflection
of our society that sqne $5 million
should be spent to destroy what nature has achieved on its cx*n (and that the vast
rnajority
of the public wants to see left alone) when nnny other areas - environmental
in need of funds.
and others - are desesperately
facilities
to be nrcre than
For instance,
\^/e estirnate the capital
costs for sailing
Thris means that as taxpa.yers we are pa.ying for the "privilege"
of
$5,000 per boat.
privatizing
a large pa.rt of the Spit for the enjolment of a very small number who
for practicing
at other locations.
have opportunities
this activity
Other red herrinqs
Among the MIRCA claims to justify
heavy developrnent on the Spit, we note the follo"ring:
nnke the pa.rk nrore acc.essible to
car access to the endikernent will
r
"Allcxnring private
more people."
With pa.rking
to more cars".
Ccnrnents - This should be rephrased as "more accessible
park
would be
all the way to the lighthouse,
the
at the base ard public transit
people urnble to walk even short
accessible to all (as it is novr), including
vehicles
And stopping private
taking outdoor education.
and schoolchildren
distances
problems
prevent
at the base would
the
associated with an open road while enabling
frqn noise ard car fumes.
users to enjoy the park as a retreat
r"90

Pt:lclic

percent of the park will be naintained
in its natural state."
this is a strange
With half the length of the Spit open to car traffic,
Connents
would
have
to
count
any
To arrive
at that fignrre, one
as "natural"
statenrent.
provided
tlarbourfront
a lot
covered by asphalt.
also
surface tlrat is not actually
pa.rking
Ioading
ramps
lots.
and
by counting sidewalks,
"pr:blic open space"...

of

to the MIRCA

input

If you are urnble to attend the public meeting of Januaqg 14, please
to the MIR.CA. Tfrey should be received by the 14th and addressed to:
Boad
The Chairman Water and Related Land Managenent Mvisory

write

your ccnrnents

Drive'*ili:Ii-nF*?""HI*H1.********
MrRcA'
5 shorehnrn
-

l,lASTm PLAN JAI{UARY 29 MIRCA BOARDT0 VOTE ON NET4I
10:00 a.ft.r at the Blad< Ctee}< Pioneer Village Visitors
Centre,
Please atterd to shcry vour obiections
on the ner,,rMaster Plan.
and received at
this meeting, yor:r request nmst be in writing
the meetinq.

On Friday,
Jantrary 29, at
the MIRCA Board wiII vote
To speak at
to the plan.
to
the MIRCA 8 days prior
-

MEI\AERSHIP SUPPORTRENEWAL

We have enclosed a 1988 renewal slip
appreciated.
_

with this

ner.rsletter.

Your renened support would be

T-SHIRTS STTTT,AVAILABTE _

FYiends of the Spit T-shirts are still
available in sizes S (fits child), M, L ard )o,.
Cost is $10.00 per shirt, or 2 for $19.00, including postage. Oder yours today.

